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Is Your Wife

A Good

Bread Baker?
If Jut I rend isn't as

jt.mi'1 :is your inotl.e r ii;adi:

it 11. ay l.f of
tlie- - lloiir y.r.i Iciy.

j lour t'. at is :

?;;iiiiin' won't maKe'
i'K.m). ho mailt '

wlio liak-- s it.
Our lw'iss fhmr has

all the life of l!i; swi-et- ,

ri h wheat from which it
was ground. You'll g;t
bi'tlcr bread when your
wife has IiMelvveiss flour
to malip it out of. We use
it and Know whereof we
speak.

F. R. Kuschmann,
2207 Fourth Ave.

Old )h(inr vtreat. vr 54.3.
Iruinpt delivery to aojr part of
Ihr ell j .

A TASTE
FOR
THE BEST

IS WHAT OUR
BAKERY GOODS

AND CONFEC-
TIONERY CULT-

IVATE. LET US

KNOW YOUR PAR-

TY WANTS. A

TELEPHONE
CALL WILL DO.

RUGS
We Will Srll.For One

Week Australian
Jute Rugs. 27x

54, Oriental
Designs.

For
SI

Bartlett Bros .
I818-1820ThirdA- ve
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To the Troubles of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil A.

Howard.

WIFE BEGINS AN ACTION

Charges Husband is Unfit to Have
CLEtody of Their Two

Children.

Mrs. Frankie II. Howard, whose
children, Walter and Lota, aged fi and
4 years, are inmates of the Bethany
Home, on Aiken street, has filed suit
for !iore in the eirouit eoar:. She
c!m9Tk hi r husliand. (Veil A. How-

ard, with elrurike-niK-- s and other vie-- i

iis weakn ps s that she alleges
in hi r lfaln him In August

of la.--t year arid jilae-in- s her little enes
in the home, where she has done what
she has he-e- n a'de through her own ef-

fort towards paying f;r their mainten-
ance there.

She asks that she Lo continued in
the custody of the children and that
Howard Le compelled to contribute to
their supjiort. She says her husband
is capable of earning $19 a week at
his trade of coopering. One week
ag Howard brought habeas corpus
proceedings in an effort to gain pos-

session of his children, but the peti-

tion was resisted by the wife and
mother, who related her trials of the
past few years with her husband, on
account of his desire for drink. The
court ordered that th little ones re-

main at the home, and that the parent
be allowed to visit them there at their
wi I. and that each give towards their
support at the home. The Howards
w-- married June ls. at Web- -

st r City. Iowa. The complainant's
attorney is H. M. M C.iskrin.

Wife Sum CT I)loree.
Mary Kim-ry- of .Moline-- . charging

that h r husband has b'i n guilty of
rrui-'ty- . driinkfiine.-s- , infidelity and
in i:isi:pport . lias con:m uc d :;uit In th:
circu.t ourt lor u;orc ana.iisi ite-ii.e-

-

!!::: ry. to whom sh" was married April
lil, 1:imi. They have three children
An order restraining the husband iru.v

of his j roperty during tr.o
.. ! . f -- 1 . .peiHitrcy oi w:e sun was i.vsueu u

Judge C.est.

Holds Body of Ball Player Egan.
Denver. Colo.. Feb. 21. The body

f "Wild Hill" Egan. once a ball play
er of national reputation, has been ;it
Martin's undertaking parlors for near- -

two weeks. Egan died in the coun
ty hospital Ht days ago and the corpse
ir.s secured by Martin, who wanted to
bury him as a county charge. Friends
of Egan arranged a benefit game for
March H to pay funeral expenses, but
I'ndirtaker Martin refuses to give a
1 aid funeral until he sees the money, I

nor will he allow other undertakers to
have the Inidy.

May Change Central Circuit.
South Bend. hid.. Feb. 24. The Cen-

tral league circuit for lft'15, despite
the schedule competition lias closed,
is likely to undergo a change. There
is more than an even chance of
Springlield. O. being succeeded bv
Lima or Canton. Ohio. Two Sprin.gfie'.d
. rgan-a- ions are planning to prevent
the playing of Sunday ball in that
c'ty. and noii e l as been sf rved on the
magnates.

Coyle is lewa Chess Champion.
Iowa City, Iowa. Feb. 24. The sixth

annual tournament of the Iowa State,

hon- -

devotees eu J. John
Cedar Rapids elected I resi- -

dent.

Living in Glass
Springfield News: The Dubuque pa

eu: with a warning
end of league is the
salarv is stopped. pape-- r

.h.r..' i,,itc th
this year will $1,500 a month. I

If league is doensed. as this
says, why doesn't the Dubuque team

the cutting business to it.
i!l salary'

is ?'', but
it is near ll.SOO.

Thiery Jcmps.
Jack Thiery has jumped the

buque and signed with Portland.;
If Hines desires can prevent Thiery

anvwhere hair- -

. ,1 lJng in a
l.SMin. ..t the1 1 ruouoi

Rusty Has Darby.
O'Brien. last season with

Kickferd. lias s.irn.M Ilusty
managr r the Uur.icgton

Kwa league

Do your hat

And we knov
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ALL EVENTS inLLituuLMynj

SPORTING NOTES

Looks Like Clean Fcr That
City in National Bawling 4

Tourney.

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 2L Chicago
bowlers bid fair to make a clean
sweep of the national championship.
The Genther No. 2 team having

off the five men honors Wednes-
day Chicagoans came to the
front yesterday in the remaining
events to Ue decided, the two men team
and individual championships How
they stand today:

In Two Men I'trtit.
Stercth Rolf. , Chicago J.21S
1 rd Hardie. Washing:, n 1.1M
Meyer. J'eferson-Chieag- o 1.17s
C;.l lwell leader. Cleveland 1.1TS
Ward-McCuir- Chicag 1.177
Hern.ansen-Hudinger- . Chicago ..1.17:5
T. r.nd N. Owen. Iuisvil!e 1.17S
Horan. Dunbar, rhiladelphia. ....1.17J
Haw!ey-S!oan- , Chicago 1,172
Young-Newberr- Detroit 1.1 CI
Ahnert-Schutr- , Milwaukee ... ..1.1C1
Rowe-Gilber- t. Chicago 1.15.1
Peth-Fiosendah- l. Chicago
Seifert Dreis. St. Paul 1.154
Barnes-Denny- , Philadelphia 1.151
E. Sheehan. Butte 1,151
Shaw-IefSngwel- l. Chicago 1,147
Hills-Fran- Cleveland 1,147
York Stiegelmeier. Cleveland ....1,147
Mclleynolds-Hogan- , Cleveland ..1,140

Indlvhlunl I.ratlrm.
Otto Kupfer. Chicago C?,?,

W. Oft. La Crosse COS

A. Selbach. Columbus
M. A. Payne, Peoria G4
F. Stiegler. Duiuth C0.'l

O. A. Soergfl. May wood C0u
C. B. Horan, Pitilade'phia
F. Rock Island 51't;

D. C. True, Cleveland
J. Blouin, Chicago 595
T. Ingliss. Chicago 591
A. D. Pinka. St. Paul
C. Meisner.
W. Cibson. Cincinnati 5S7

l. Ihlls. Cleveland 5S4
.7. Ceopi-r- . Cincinnati ."S:l
i". H otiin. Chicago 5-- t

W. Koi-nig- . Chicago 57'.t
W. Martens,, n. May wo. id T.7S

!. Dildine. Des Moines
Joe Shannon, the Rock Island bowl-err;- ,

several days during tmr-rnirn-

wns to his hotel
s!ci-ness- . H1 was threatened with ap- -

jn r.d'cifis.

ELKS TO ORGANIZE

WITHIN ONE MONTH

Indications Are Ne.v Rock

Ccfora April 1.

Ti:o meeting the Elks who ar-

in charge of the preliminaries to the
organization of a branch the order
in Kock will be postponed, ow- -

jns to nK. apjiearance of Otis Skinner
at the Illinois this evening, when
tile meeting was to have been held.
The committee is meeting great
encouragement in their efforts. and al-

ready the charter list has been sign-
ed by applicants. It is probable
that the' original plan to eirganize
lodge' here in May. when state as-

sociation meets in Moline, will not be
carried u:t. pre-sei- i' intention is
to rl:.;e the list and pre'sent it to the

lodge for actiem the'
wee ks. It is necessary, necor ling

to the regulations eif order, that 25
ef the' applicants le accepted by the
Moline lodge, before a charter can be
secured. The change of plans is due
to the fact that all interest during
wick of convention wi.l center- -

Otherwise they would not
care to withdraw until July, the close
of the second quarter. With

jnunibtr of applications already made,
'and these which will be returned with- -

jn-th- next week, new trganization
wlil prol ably have a chatter list of
ever 75 members.

Chamberlain's Stomjch and Liver Tab- -

lets. Unequalled for Constipation.
Dr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drug

of Baxter Springs. Kansas, says:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabiets are. in my judgment, most
superior preparation of anything in
use toiay for constipation. They are
sure in action and with no tendency
to nauseate or gripe. Fol sale by all

druggists,

ueserveo
"IUM!iMlluu " WVJU

, y P0- - moving the bowels an!
n-- tnz as a ionic io me liver, iaKe
Little Earlv Risers. These

!irt!e pills are mild, pleasant and harm-- '
less, and sure. Their
universal nse for many years fs a

guarantee of their popularity
usefulness. Sold all druggists.

I

I

to your own hair?

never be gray. ,r2i: g

Chess association closed here this af-je- d on the Moline lodge, and it would
ternoon. The championship was cap-'b- e difficult to carry out institution
Hired by C. H. Coyle of Humboldt. of the new organization at that time,
with a sore of 9'8 to 2. Ix-- e Ed- - The present indications are that
wards of Dunlap and M. A. Van Hem- - Rock Island lodge will be institut-
ed of Stuart we-r- tied for second ed some time during latter part

rs. with 9l--i to ilSs. but Edwards won of March. If this is done the Rock
the play off. Coyle is a sophomore at Island residents who are now mem-th- e

University of Iowa. He plaved t.ers of the Moline lodge will withdraw
against many ef the oldest and best their membership in Meiline the first

the state. M. St,
of was

Houses.
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Can't do it? Haven t enouch hair? It must be you do not
know Ayer's Hair Vigor. Here's an introduction ! May the
.iM;nMni in o h fivv (rrnnlh nt rich rhirk- - drtccv

hair! you will

AV

Sweep

car-
ried

nighf,

l.e.-itlo-r

Dayton

confined

Iciand

Island

Moline within

large

leading

farroi

strong

To Dissolve Any ef Its Constitu-
ent Associations, Court

Holds.

TEXT OF MYERS DECISION

In Suit Fcr Injunction of Rockford
Against the Three Eye

League.

Following is the decision in full ren-

dered by Judge C. D. Myers in the
McLean county branch of the circuit
court at HliMmington on the applica-
tion f.r an injunction of the R.ckford
basiball association against the Three
Eye league.

"The Three-Ey- e league, defendant
in the proceeding, is purely a volun
tary association, in which the eonstitu
tioa. byiaws and resolutions involve,;
In this controversy are to be regard
ed as the wriUen expression of a con
tract or agreement entered into by the
constituent members; it is in the na
ture of a partnership agreement, un
der the facts alleged in the bill. The
sele complaint is, that the defendant
cljbs or those composing the league
have failed in the performance of
the contract or agreement entered in-

to. Under section 7, of the articles of
agreement, the constituion of the as
soeir.tion, the membership of any club
in the league could be terminated by
the adverse vote of a majority of tie.
remaining clubs, when, for busines.
reasons, such membership should in
longer be desirable by the remaining
clubs. What sshall consist the 'bus:
ntss reason." is left to the other club?
other than the one to be dropped
This action may be taken at any meet
ing of the league (dulv convened I

At the annual meeting (duly conven
ed the membership of the complain-
ant in the league was terminated ,

a majority vote of the remaining clubs,
in str.'t conformity of section 7 of tin
constitution, bylaws or agreement o
the parties.

"The resolution pressed at the me, I

in;, of Nov. 2'. li' 2. has no outlet
IK n with section 7 either by t. xprt
e.l language or necessary implication
W.u (h:-- the mc ;r.bei shi; is for a ten:

oiif or threw y ars, it is ; g:ed by
' :.e i ; r:: s. ac oi iug io s;- tion 7, that.
ii n.ay l.f ;e: uili at-.-- any lime by i.

! : .;. :r.- - 'e .:!' l!u reniainin;; n:e;n
I ;,. rs of t'.ie 1. ag e 'PI. e.x.'iressKii:
; a; i ny i it'ie' is : r ii .i :i int.upreta
i:.il. TJ.e co.i tiiiit'crr: f.v.s n.) pat lie
u'ar time. ( r iliati t... lime when

i ; i;, re is a, i,iee:'.i.g er the el.ii.s. dulj
. oavii:ie !. and from ti,jil e hold it
is competent f r ti.t cl.iii t:i mee t at
any time, and act. under t!:e provis
ious of sec:i(Ui 7. I', in if the reso
hit ion of Nov. 2i. linij. is to operat
as a susjiension of see-tio- 7. under tin
provisions of section :;5. by the' same

it may tie held that the re's
o ii tion of Oct. 11. litul, suspe'nded tin
operation of the- - resolution of l'.2. If
111. coiistitut :m ami resolution are to
be treated merelv tis bvlaws. as con
tended by complainant, the league had
the power t,i nullify and abrogate- - by
resolution in 1!;l. the constitution and
all lit-ie- bylaws and resolutions be
fore that time passed and exact eI
The act complained of is t be treat
ed as a breach f contract, for whic!
there is adequate remcly at law. S

jfar as jreperty rights are affected
there is n'e'(;uate reme-d- in coinpen
saricn or damag s available in an ac
Con at law. There is no sufficient al
legation of fraud in the case, to author-
ize (quit able jurisdiction.

lro-Mi:tunl- ll- In ( iiDlrnrt.
"The complainants' share of the ac

cumulated fund for the season of 11)01

eloes not appear from the bill to be
denied or withheld, and only, as re
spects this fund, is there any right te

accounting. There does not appear
to have been any mutuality in the con
tract between the complainant and de
fondants. It does not appear conipluin- -

and was under any obligation to re-

main a member ef the league any
! length of time, or, was required to
(consult the other members of the
league when it wished to its
membership by resignation. Com
plainant had a right to withdraw from
membership at any time under the
destitution or articles of association.
Another view of the case, the resolu-
tion of the clubs in dropping the com-
plainant and receiving the Peoria club,
was. in effc-ct-, a dissolution of one as-

sociation, and the organization of an-

other. This bill seks specific per-
formance of a contract by injunction,
and under the showing made by the
bill, it is not such a contract as equity
may compel specific performance, and
for that reason the biil is demurrable.
It is not practicable for a court of
equity to enforce spe-cif.-c performance
of the agreement alleged in the bill,
even if we interpret the constitution,
and the subsequent resolutions, as
contended for by the complainant. We
think no sufficient grounds for equit-
able jurisdiction, is shown, that the

eu urre-- r should be su-rain- and the
bill dismissed for want ;f equity."

Ilorkforrt (.itr. I p Klicbt.
Tht Rockford sensibly has decided

to abandon its fight is indicated by the
,M..U.' .1 Ti.. ..it:..ui.iu" ai, iu ii..e" I'ejiuuiie.

"It is not improbable that the haif
of the grand stand at Riverside park
le-f- standing after the t orna 1 la.--t

fail will li torn down this spring by
th street railway company, for as it
now stands the roof is a menace to
those who occupy the E'and. As the
city railway company would be liable

Ilave been scilering from Impure Blood
for many years, having Boils ami other
Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. S. I de-

cided to try it, and am glad to say that it
has done tne a great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to le
the best Elood Medicine on the market.

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K. Deters.
For over fifteen years I have suiTereel

more or less from Impure Bloexl. About a
vear ago I had a txjil appear on ray leg
below the knee, which was followed by-thr-

more on my neck. I saw S. S. S.
advertised and decided te try it. After
taking three bottles all Boils disapjHMred
and I have not been troubled ativ since.

C.KO. C Ffrtig.
114 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.
From childhood I had lieen bothered

with bad blood, skin eruptiems anel boils.
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in
number each seasem. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. S. seemed to be just the medicine
need eel in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities and bad blood, giving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
lcils. This has been ten years ago, and I
have never bad a return of the disease.

Mrs. J. D. athertok.
Write for our

book on blood and
skin eliscases.

Medical advice
or any special in-

formation about
your case will cost
you rothing.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga

or any damages resulting from falling
imbers it is thought the stand will be

removed.
"The bleacher--- , will probably be left

tending, and it is posM'..e that some
'ast amateur games will be seen there
his season.

'The amateurs fvl encouraged to
.0 ahead r.nd make plans now that it

known that Rockford will not be in
he game with a league team this sea
on and a strong city leagu. may be
in- - outcome."

'"1 rncommodate1 those who are part-

i 1 to the use of atomizers in applying
quids into th. nasal passages for ca-arrh-

troubles, the proprietors prepare
Ci.v'.s Liquid C renin Halm, l'riee in
liuling tile1 s'ir:iy:ig tube- is 75 cents.
Jru'.i'.ists or by mail. The li;u;d 0:11---

lie the ni' dicinal pl'op'-- 'ii-- ; of t';
solid prep aration. Cream Halm is euiedx-absorb- e

d by the membrane and deie1-io- i

dry up th sier't ions, but changes
he'Tii to a natural and charac-cr- .

Illy Hrotle-rs- Warren tree!,
sew YorU

NATURE TELLS YOU

As Many a Rock Island Reader Knows
Too Well.

When i ho kieineys are sick,

Nature tells you all about it.

The urine is nature's calendar.

Lifre ejue iit or too frequent actiem;

Doan':; Kielney I'ills cure till kidne,-lis- .

Roek Lland people testify to this.

Laae Sniffer. e,f 520 Fifteenth street,
at the Moline gas works,

"Tb--r- was a 1! ili. heavy pain
:i I he small of my uack conMnttally.
'i 1 nff'-- r stooping it was all I ceuild

!o ie straighten a; :iin. There was
ways too frequent a ef the kidney
u'cretions, which was very annoying,
"specially through the day. I saw
Doaii's Kiilne-- Tills advertised in 01:1
paper and I proe nreil a box from th?
Harper House drug store1. Afte r ti
short treatment the eiull aching pains
'eft me, my back felt stronger ami the
Kidney secretions we-r- resfere! tothe-i- r

lormal conditiem. f know of others
.vhe had a similar satisfactory expen-jnc- (

with Doan's Kidney Tills."
Fur pale by all dealers. Trice 5

?ents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. IJuffalo, X.
V., sole agents for the rnifoil States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

TIME Mrto pay for what tan'l yen ncr rr.aieyourself ana tamily inUciH.Licnt:y
rich for life.

Farm and Ranch Land
Nebraska, Kansasand Colorado

Inwt-ricfm-. Writ ud mention thi pei(r.
Th Union Pacific Land Company.

tPt. p Omaha. Mab.

t?AFE COLDS
S?rECT Cure for HEADACHES

-- URE LA GRIPPE

EilO-L- AI

if Contains Ho Quinine."
Breaks a Cold In a Few Hours,

Slops Headacht In a Few Minutes,
Prevents La Grippe.

flares no b:J ?rt !:Ve ejnininn trvtar- -

l'r'mo i ax 1 a mini. mi. ixiLtiv
it for J:i-- -. tht r"rulc

r Cri-itr.- . 'Jr. r.l b tiikt tun labl rrmd
13 ro-a-L- (Contains No Qulaiae).

For sale by T&omas H. Ttioaias, tor-nc- r

Second Ave. &&1 SeventeuLb St.

A .

emeyer

We are the only Rock Islrw1
Agents for the Celebroetrd

46 LONG
Our guarantee

Ullemeyer
The Correct H.tters.
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o M oaey
fx. n Furniture,

Wagons and other personal
same.

. Best Terms. Quickest0
O Entire I'rivcy. Amounts

Service. Longest Time.
to Suit.

Call, write cr telephone vs. The whole transaction
can be arranged at your own

We make honest loans to honest people .Let us quote
you rates.

Fidelity Company,
Mitchell & Lynde Clock, Room 33.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday evenings. Tele-
phone West 51-- New Telephone C011.
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. Sterling's,

99

with every Hat.

f3h Sterling

to Loa-i-v ...

O
O

Pianos Horses,
property, without removing

o
0
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O

hamc. V'f

O
0
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ONLY.
Investigate His
R.emarkablc
Methods.

If ycti n re a ue-ie- k tinel IU-nn-- man.
nml viinl lo l- - a urt-i- l in li- - lnr-- l
time tillli I lie ille-inlir- t i.Nllilr,

n II on . My iiirlliiMlM fire kiire anil
111 liiMtiuir. I frriit nil imtienli"lib flte Nlrle-lra- l Ilmi'l fl
liiy, Imt nil niv If n nre In m-e- f
tut ei-r- l Mi- -i lnllnt. I e n
Ni-rm-u l)-l- i. Slrii-liire- . Illooil I'oIk-- n,

lle . enkni-MM- , 1 1 ilroa-rle- . el 'oil-triM- -ril

I (li'iiie-!i- . nml till olln-- r uriuury
nml iirltnle iIIhi-iino- uf mt-u-.

liinim. ! In II. Suoilnyn IO lu 2.
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of the House
the part that has to do largely

with the blood and its condi-

tion is surely its plumbing.

Poor couplings, leaky joints, es-

caping gaces, clogged pipes
ring typhoid, diphtheria, Q

materia, etc., in their wake. If

we attend to your plumbing it
will be sanitary and safe. Look

out for the house's heart.

NO IMPR0VEMEMT
VeeinM f4M.Ile In iUlm mwiii'm line of
Wall I'aner, llurtler aoil elllnx Krrora-li- n.

The denlicna anil enlorlnso art-ni- l

dial i nn lie dealreil. r'il lie
kbem eio our tx-- la Ha

entirely, t.r ll.e uarl of II Dial latere!
ou. .ow I the time In leln jar

ileeoratlaic. Hefi.re I be rnvb nesinn. i wu
vlll nla hnil um frenllaic rlKbl

In regard lu priee nml aiuality uf urk.

Wall Paper Co.,
4l'J fetenleenlM Mreet.

fj pliuae 7I V. .New plievne S2IX

CONSULTATION FRCE AND INVITED.

MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL DISPENSARY

The

Paridon

I CklAMNON, PERRY & CO.,
y LanTis BIocjl. Old 'Phone 1148. New 6148. 112 West BeyenteentH BL


